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GREENSBORO MEETEBRUARY COUGHS
WILL OPEN TODAY

kth from a giri-sfif- ot wound far less probable
Local Delegates Leave Forthan Death from pneumonia.

tAT NUMBERS-o- f men, women and children in the city and vicinity have coughs Laymen's Missionary Move-

ment Convention.and colds at present. 1 he air seems to De lainy laaen-wi- tn tnese troubles. It
ed there is a grave possibility of pneumonia, even consumption, developing. Many

If bronchitis also have their beginning with coughs and colds. Beware of them! ,

INTERESTING PROGRAM.

Ashertlle and western North Caro

A sudden chill, gradually rising fever, sore
throat, hoarseness, racking cough, raising up and
spitting out mucus, painful breathing all tell you

; of the cold that is progressing toward pneumonia.
One certain, reliable remedy for colds is

Una will be well represented at the
Laymen's Missionary movement con-

vention, which opens at Greensboro

Vast Displays of Spring
Merchandise

Our Buyers have been in the East during the past
several weeks and have purchased largely of Spring
merchandise. The advance showing is now in. In
the Silk Department many new silks have arrived
during the past few days. We advise early purchas-
ing here, because of the bullish tendency of the silk
market. Our prices are lower than they will be at any
time during the Spring.

Cotton fabrics, too, are shown in wide profusion.
February is a good month to do one's Spring Dress-

making. .Pictorial Review patterns will aid you in
your work.

Readt'ta-&)ea- r Jlpparelfor
&arly Spring

today for sessions lasting three days.
Several local delegates left here this
morning and it is expected that others
will leave during the day and tonignt.

Some of the big men of the lay
men s movement or me country win
be present, and It is expected that at

COUGH SYRUP
Best for soothing and subduing the inflamed, sore
bronchial tubes and lungs. It checks a cough at
once, eases expectoration and cuts a cold short Get
a bottle today. Don't delay taking it, as your cold
and cough may turn into pneumonia or bronchitis.

BE SURE TO GET DR. BULL'S..

least 2,500 delegates will be in attend-
ance, 1,500 of whom are expected to
be from Greensboro and Guilford
county and the remaining 1,000 from
all parts of the state, representing all
denominations. - Registrations to date
have proved very satisfactory and

Don't but a substitute,! t is foolish and dangerous there is little doubt that the session-- i

will be the most largely attended of
any like gathering ever held in tho
state. ,

The lavmen's movement, was insti

riment when you can get a pleasant, prompt, and positive remedy like Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for 25 cents.

LMPLE SENT FREE. We will send a sample of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup promptly, free, to any one'
U write for it. Mention this paper. Address A. C. MEYER & CO., Baltimore, Aid. tuted six years ago, when 70 conven

Dresses, suits, coats, waists, skirts and pet-

ticoats are here in newest Spring modes.
. Silk dresses and semi-tailore- d silk and serge

combination suits are among the most favor-

ed of Fashion's garments. Navy, blue, Copen-

hagen and rose are the leading shades.
Let us show you the Spring line today.

tions were held in the United States,
One of these gatherings was held In
Greensboro, and was pronounced oneterms, just what students 'shall be

eligible, also what record a team mu&t1ITTEE ANNOUNCES THE RULES OF of the most successful. Plans were
have before being entitled to enter. laid then for the work to be done; and

now' this work is to be reviewed andThe rules are: .
plans formulated for broadening theBasketball.E HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC CONTESTS 1. For this year the contest shall be scone of endeavor. It Is to ne a mo

open only to public high schools, city mentous gathering for the advance-
ment of missions. Some idea of theand rural
interest which this convention holds2. Any baseball team representing a
for tho lavmen may be had from a pepublic high school that shall haveIs Added to Track and Basketball Contests at
rusal of the program to be carriedplayed and won, up to and including

April 29. os many as four games from out, which was given In The Oazette
News recently.Isity of North Carolina This Spring in Which teams representing schools of 'similar

rank, and shall not have been de
bh Schols of State May Again Participate. , feated, shall be eligible to enter the

championship scries provided the VICKSSSSALYE
manager shall by May 1st send in a

. .. a ..i..j ,... fh.
C All a,.W r. .win- - ,eLUM1 "l Kmca piujtru ami nwijnouncement of the athletic . ni vuu'voiomo, lvul "v' " I uAntax.. rtf tV.o tnmiftoa f Ilia fin

cipals coming to Chapel Hill for the T"""' ' "". "
sire, to enter said contest,for the high schools of North tournament will be entertained free

3. To be eligible for a place on DIRECTORS HELDof cost.to be held at the University
Carolina, Chapel Hill, during team a player must be a bona lido

The regulations governing the inter- -
student of the school which he repre

scholastic track meet and tho prizes tong spring has Just issued by sents. To be a bona fldo student he
much be a regular attendant at thebe awarded follow:ng spring has just been 'Issued

Track Sleet. time of any game in which he particunder the auspices of which
1..A11 secondary schools of North ,nnt.a anA he must have been in reg--

sts will be staged. The per- -
Carolina, however supported, shall be ular attendance for at least 30 per

f the committee follows: iN. eligible to send representatives to con- - cent oi the school year up to the time Transportation of Indigent Istest in tne mierscnoiasuc irare mwu , n m )n wtilph nnrt c nates.er. chairman; E. --R. Rankin,
McDanlel Lewis, C. JS. Er--

el Patterson and W. J. Cape
ie first annual tnterscholastic

Problem Secretary and

Nurse Make Reports.tournament will be staged on
U. Department of Agriculture,as will the fourth annual in- -

2. All contestants must be bona fide and he must have made passmg grades
students of the schools which they on a majority of his studies,
represent. To be a bona fide student, 4 No postsraduate of a school
one must be In attendance at the time that ls no st(lent who has already
of the meet, and must have been in flnlshed a standard four-ve- ar high
attendance for at least 30 per cent of courgo as 0tnned bv the state depart-th- e

school year up to tho date of tho ment of ducationi shan be eligible to
meet, and must have made passing pay on the teamS- -

grades on a majority of his work. B N(J teiicheri professional athlete,
3. The following events will be held: op former colleKe pIayer,- - shall be al- -

mmlttee representing the uiit- - WEATHER BUREAU.raii. m. .stio track meet The third
Problems connected with the trans'hamplonship contest in ha.

i,nrtnt inn nf sick and Doverty striokin hn helii Ht some date to be
en nersons to other cities receivedIon later.

I Tannic IffnnlHiaV most of tho discussion at the montnly1.00-ya- dasn. 44U-ya- run, --ya. Iowed to take part In the games under
meeting yesterday afternoon of thules governing the tennis tour- - run, one muo ru,i-j- u ' " any circumstances,

dies, high Jump, broad jump, pole ,f one or more Associated Charities and Flower misIneligible playersthe first ever held at the unl
follow: vault, shot put, sion. ISv an agreement with tho charare used by a team during a game

hammer throw, relay race,II secondary schools of North then that game shall be forfeited to ity department of the Russel Sage
foundation the local associations are
responsible for the careless transpor

4. The school winning the largest oppo8in, teaml. however supported, shull be
to aend one. two or three rep 7. Immediately after May 1 thenumber of points shall be awarded

the championship cup. This school tation of Indigent travelers; in somocommittee will arrange the g'imes oftives each to contest In the in
lastic tennis tournament. cases the Ashevilto charity organizasnau return P i fi the championship series for the pur

one year, and the school that shall wincontestants must be bona fide tions would have to pay the expenses
of these people for a return trip to
this city.

of the schools which they
pose of selecting through a process of
eiiminatlon two teams which shall
come to Chapel Hill for the final con

it for three years shall have perma-
nent possession of It. The schoolnt. To bo a bona fide students.
which wins the relay race shall bo Hev. J. 8. Williams, chaplain o:st be In attendance at the time test for tho state high school cham- -

1 .1 . .. , . , , t , ii ci . win.awuruuu; aim lue.cij ... ,,,i, ,,. vuol,nll the Good Samaritan mission, volun-

teered for aid In investigating these
cases. Tho secretary was instructed to

mng a seconu ...u,B , .
One-Ha- lf Kallroail Fare.

tournament, and must have
attendance for at least SO per

the school year up to the time
tournament and must have

win uo HWUlUt-'U- . .,, ,,,. ...111 .i,nir
6. The counts will be counted thu.:!- -

tm nd wj refer the question for consideration
to other charitable bodies ofasslng grades on a majority of tor iirEfb these twopr0Vde entertainment for

place, two tor m.ra piuco .u
team8 whl,e thcy ar0 at the Hill.(Hps.

The following secretary s report ro.--

here will be Contests in singles 9. No two teams shall play morefor fourth place. The relay race will
not count in the scoring of points. January was submitted to the dilaubles. A school muy enter than two games with each .other.

6. The rules of the Intercollegiate tors bv Miss M. Pearl weaver:the singles or doubles, or both. 10. Tn the event that a team has
Number of grocery orders given

ol may enter only one man for Amateur Pyed a hard schedule, the committee
cm this meet. A copy of these rules . . . tn thn ,....glos. and only two men lor me M-X&J- cF Art?may be securedThe contests will De so ar--

Articles of clothing given
Number given coal
Helped out of town
Visits of applicants to office. .

Spalding acZZZl W reo.ulr.ment ,n rule . if in its judge- -
the

February 9, 1916.
Shaded area shows precipi-
tation of .01 Inch or more.

store with

115
200

72
5

830
nr,

2t
3

that the same man may take
agency.n the singles and doubles II he

ment after carefully reviewing
record of the team, such a course is
wise, and to allow it to enter tho Calls made by secretary ........7. All schools desiring to be rep-- .

- . . . ,, ,i..rcsenieu in mis ramwui ni nu. ' h ,..ni. MriB nrnvi,!.,! u shallrwo cups will be awarded, one of letters written ,

Sent to hospitalR. n Rankin, secretary, as early as la ; 1 r ....hool winning the doubles matcn KXPL.ANATORY NOTES.11.1- - ... . . 9n AOr.1. ftln
Obserrstlom taken tt s s. m.. 75th meridian time. Air pressure reduced to se Intel. Isobars (contlnuoas lines) pass through polnue other to the school winning

Klcs match. of equal air pressure, isoinerms taouea nuesi pbssiuivuku intuiwui piuw wjuiyciu.uic.

O desr; Q partly cloudy; O cloudy; rain; snow; report missing. Arrows fly with tbe wind.
tesiarn. must ue 11. The committee further reserves
should be sent to the secretary not lpmthe t(j ft team havn(f
later than April . ... Whnn rpnrA nr ts ner cent victories

All schools desiring to enter the
mcnt will please communicate

the secretary of the committee

Employment . . . . . .

The report for January submitted
by Miss Jane M. Brown, tho district
nurse, ls as follows:
Patients on hund Jan. 1 1,910... 31

New patients 3

Sent to hospital 2

Sent to home out of town 1

Discharged . . . . .

Pled .. 2

ly as Is possible. The names or.
. Ail coniu .u. u.m ,0 enter the championship series,

coming to Chapel H 11 for this meet cne havlnR bcen
will be met at the station by a com--

K considered, seem right and
mittee and will be entertained free of to the rommJtteo,

ontestant together with lnfor- -

propern as to whethjr they wish to
part In the singles, doubles, or cost while at Chapel Hill. 12. In case It appears mat so

Texas, Virginia and the eantern Lake
region. It Is warmer In the south-
ern states and the weather id becom-
ing' unsettled. The lowest tempera-
ture reported this morning was 22
degrees below zero at WJlliBton, N. .

n. TAYLOR, Observer.

In view of the argument over theahould be sent in not later tnan team has deliberately cancelled.
o o

Ia,"

member of the municipal board of this
city, whose family now numbers twenty-t-

wo children, tho latest addition be-

ing a boy and girl twins. Sr. Reyes U
fifty-on- e years of age.

The next record among leading Fil-
ipinos ls held by Don Grcgorio Aranetu
who ls the father of fourteen children;
but he has not yet passed his fortieth

There will be preliminaries football championship tangle last fall,
uIed game wUh nothcr or

th coming con-- 1 ...... ,. .

THE

WEATHER

Wursing vjslts . . l- -

Friendly visits
Patients to dispensary 109Impel 1IU1 which will probably 9- .: " has delinorateiy avomea mooting a

test In basketball are made a trine ... onmmlttoa reserves thoImitate the contestants arriving on v
"Sent to dentist, one to Dr. Glennmore stringent and state in clear12. privilege of dealing with the situation and one to Dr. Kaucette.

as It thinks best "Fifteen of the above visits were birthday. Sr. Araneta was secretaryFIVE CENTENARIANS DIEASHEVILLE -.- ..42 52 .00

Atlanta 4 68 .00 of finance and Justice under the TaftnnnnnaHnnnnnnnnnnnnHDmnn administration.Atlantic City 28 30 .38 AT MANILA IN WEEK
STRTESVILLE ENTHUSIASTS

made by Miss Ownbey, whose time I

at our disposal for two hours each
afternoon for a month, through the
kindness of a very generous friend.

"Another shawl received from Mrs.
3, m. Chiles for a skk girl, and so no
knitted bed shoes and two crib torn,
forts from Miss Frances Wright."

Augusta .....3 62 .02
Birmingham 6 66 .00

Cincinnati 30 SO .00

Charleston B2 68 .00

Charlotte 60 .00

Chicago ............18 o1

.Wkunnvllla 60 72 .00

Modernity
"Mother," asked the

rirl anxiously, "do you suppose that,
since we have our six, I'd better go
right on playing with the children,
of. thos Joneses T"

Manila, P. I., Feb. fL The bureau
of health gives notice of the death of
five centenarians, three of whom were
women, In one week In Manila. It.

F01 JITHLET1C
CLUB

points with equal prominence to the
record of Don Isahelo des los Reyes,

'SRent Hall and Install Equip

CALOMEL SIGH! ITS HORRIBLE!

Knoxvllle & 12

Louisville 3 SH .01

Mobil 6 68 .00
Montgomery 60 70 .00

New Orleans 66 71 .00

New York 24 26 .02
Kalelgh 88 44 . U
Ht. Louis 82 34 .00
Fluvanna h 62 62 .00

ment for Modern Club

15 Members Start.
FOR PELUGRft CURE

DDF T 51 BILIOUS GONSTPATEDJumbo. Va. J. H. Satterwhlte Tampa 62 78 .00
Washington 30 32 .00bear those pains? writes: "I want to thunk you tor

what you have done for me. You havo
cuTed my wlfo. Ood blewi you In your Normals for this date: Tempera-

ture. 18 degrees: precipitation, .18
Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best

Liver and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had.n work. I hope some dny to see you: i:

Statesvllle, Feb. 9. Coach Ethor-Idg- s

of the Statesvllle basketball team
has gone "one further" In local ath-lotic- s.

Ho has rented a hHll on the
second floor of the Anderson building
which Is being converted Into te

quarters for the Statesvllle Ama-
teur Athletlo club, a new organization
which, up to tonight has an enrolled
membership of IB. Gymnasium ap

Inch; river stage at 8 a. m. Is 4 feet.I never see you I hope to meet you
in heaven. Ood will reward you for
your grand and noble work."

A single bottle will
convince you

Sloan's
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a

day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and It aallvates; calomel Injures your
liver.

There Is no longer any oouni matn pellagra can be cured. Don't delay un-

til It Is too late. It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Hnugbn.

paratus, shower baths, etc., are being
Installed In the hall for the benefit
of the club members. Tho club ei- - The symptoms hands red like sun-

burn, skin peeling oh, sore moutu,pecta to put out a wrestling team and
will also produce some boxers. the lips, throat and tongue a flaming

red, with mucus and choking; Indi

Forecasts until t p. m. Thursday.
Kor Ashevllle and vicinity: Local

rains tonight, colder. Thursday fair
and colder.

Kor North Carolina: Local rains
tonight, colder In northwest portion;
Thursduy fair and colder, moderate
northwest winds.
General Condition (Last SI Hours.)

The principal disturbances on this
morning's weather chart Is over thu
north I'aclllo coast. It has caused
ralas In the north Pacific states and
the plateau district Italna have oc.
curred In the Atlantic states, Arkan-
sas. Tcnnesaee and the Ohio valley
and snow and rain over trra Ureal

In rnrmectlon with slight dis-

turbances whlcb jar over eastern

60 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
under my personal guarantee that It
will clean your sluggish liver better
than nasty calomel; It won't make you
sick and you can eat anything you
want without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each spoon-
ful will start your liver, clean your
bowels and straighten you up by
morning or you get your money back.
Children gladly take Dodson's Liver
Tone because it la pleasant and doesn't
I ripe or cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of Lot (lea of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people wht
have found that this pleasant, vegeta.
ble, liver medicine takaa the place nf
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist about me,

gestion and neaaea, either diarrhoea
Another Rood basketball game is

promised the Hlatcsvtlle fans Friday
Ight, at which time the local quint

a )
n '
n
u
n
n
n

or combination.n

If you are bilious; feet lazy, vlugglsh
and all knocked out. If your bowels
are constipated and your heal ache
or stomach Is four. Just take a upoon-fu- l

of harmless Dodaon's Liver Tone
Instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone ls real
liver medicine. You'll know It next
morning, because you will wake up
feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ing, your hekdarhe and dixilness gone,
your stomach will be aweet and bowels
regular. You will feel like working.
You'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a

will meet the Davidson college players.

Liniment
Arrtsts Inflammation.
JVwenXJ fetwre compli-
cations. Just put a fevf
drojl on th painful
pot and th4 pain dif

ftjtpean.

So fnr this season, HUUesvlllo and
There Is hope: set Baughn'a Mg

Free book ' en Pellagra and learn
about the remedy for Pellagra tbut
has at last been found. AddreM Amor- -

Davldann have mot twice. Htatrirvlllo
won at home and so did UkvldsoniusVa.k

Inn Compounding Co., box SODS, J aFriday night's gsma will show -

nets two out of three, and naturally per, Ala., remembering money Is re
funded In any c where tha remedythere Is much locsl tnlvrent In lis out

com. falls to turf. Adv.uannnnnnmtnHmmnnnnni.

.'V


